The Touring Club of New England
Presents a NEDIV championship event:

Essex
Ramble
III
A straightforward TSD rally of about 125 miles
Saturday afternoon, June 14 t h , Danvers MA

Take a journey back in time to see how the roads of Eastern Massachusetts looked in a bygone era.
We’ve gone out and found the roads that time forgot, close to Boston but far from the hustle and
bustle of the modern world. Expect twisty, scenic roads – some old favorites, some similar roads
we’ve been holding in reserve, and quite a few roads we hadn’t known existed before. We’ll have a
bit more gravel (up to 5% this year, from 3%), and a few roads may be unsuitable for lowered cars,
but there will be no car breakers – the rally was laid out in a Honda Civic. Don’t expect to see too
many of those modern inventions, the signallized intersection and the transit zone. Every mile
counts, to give you the feeling of an all-day rally in only an afternoon. Once again we will have easy
course following for the novices, but challenging timing for the experts. Best of all, the start location
is only 20 miles from downtown Boston.
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Start location: The Sheraton Ferncroft Hotel in Danvers, MA (20 miles north of Boston). Follow
the signs for Ferncroft Road from exit 50 off I-95, 5 miles north of the I-95 / SR-128 split.
Schedule: Registration will run from 10:30AM to 12:00 noon in Mulligan’s Grill in the Sheraton
hotel. $25 for TCNE or SCCA members, $30 for non-members. There will be no Friday night
registration.
First car off: 12:01 PM.
First car finish: approximately 6:00 PM, at Mulligan’s Grill in the hotel. Awards to follow ASAP.
Hotel: Our start time is chosen to allow many Divisional competitors to drive to and from the rally
in a single day, or to travel part way to the rally on Friday night after work. For those making a
more leisurely trip of it, the Sheraton offers a AAA rate of $119 per night – 978-777-2500 or 800325-3535 for reservations. We recommend the nearby Super-8 motel on Route 1 in Danvers, which
has a AAA rate of $69.26 per night – 978-774-6500 or 800-800-8000 for reservations.
For more info: contact the rallymaster, Nick Shectman, at 617-628-3595 or phi@tcne.net. Or
check the web at www.tcne.net/e3r/
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Pre-registration:
Driver ________________________________________

Navigator ______________________________________

Street ________________________________________

Street _________________________________________

City/State/Zip __________________________________

City/State/Zip __________________________________

Email _________________________________________

Email _________________________________________

Telephone _____________________ member? _______

Telephone ______________________ member? ______

Car make ______________ Model _________________

Year _____ Registration _____________ State _____

Class: ____ A (Equipped)

____ B (Limited)

____ S (Stock)

____ C (Taped Odometer)

____ D (Novice)

The entrant warrants that an auto insurance policy with liability limits of not less than $20,000/$40,000/$10,000 is in force for the vehicle
entered. In signing this form, entrants agree to abide by all the regulations and decisions of the rally committee. If either the driver or
navigator is under 18, a minor release form must be obtained and filled out before the rally.

Driver Signature ________________________________

Navigator Signature _____________________________

Please make checks to NER/SCCA and mail by May 30 to Laurel Unger Richman, 155 High St, N. Billerica MA 01862.

